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Civil rights policies articulated

News
in Brief
Liberals weary of rights
battle psychologist says
NEW YORK - Wlute liberal
"seem to feel they ha e gon far
enough" in promoting equal
fIghts, a panelist said at a conference markIng the 20th anruversary of the Civil Rights Act. Kenneth B . Clark, profe sor emeritus
of psychology at City College said
that " The struggle for democracy
is an ongoing burden and battle
fatigue is a very real phenomenon.
People get tired particularly if
they are not the direct VICtuns of
the inequities. '
Clark added that Blacks who
have benefitted from clvil rights
gains are "less concerned with
continuing the struggle than in becoming indi tinguishable from
their white corporate brothers."

Bikinians push harder
for radioactive cleanup
WASHINGTON-Their homeland
still contaminated with radioactivity, the 1,100 displaced people
of the Bikini Atoll in the Marshall
Islands have taken their case to
the United Nations. The Bikinians,
whom the U.S. moved to a small ,
rock-botmd islet 38 years ago ,
asked the UN Oct. 30 to request an
opinion from the World Court of
Justice on whether the U.S.which administers the atoll in a
UN trust agreement-is obligated
to clean up its nuclear contamination.
The U.S. exploded 23 atomic and
hydrogen bombs over the atoll between 1946 and 1958 at a cost of
approximately $91 billion in 1984
dollars . Scientists have estimated
that without the cleanup, food
grown on the islands would be
dangerously contaminated for the
next 100 years. Cleanup costs
would run about $50 million.
If Congress approves a Compact
of Free Association , the U.S.
would establish a $75 trust fund
for the Bikinians and heal th care
for those affected by nuclear tests.

Tea garden vandalized
SAN MATEO , Calif. - A pair of
drunks did about $6,500 worth of
damage to the prized Japanese
tea garden in San Mateo's Central
Park onNov. 10. The men, leaving
a tra il of beer cans, overturned a
1,500-pound concrete garden lantern, r ipped off railings, broke
windows, and knocked boards and
timbers off the bridges. Police are
continuing their investigation.

WA HINGT N- re Id nt agan reel tion ov 6 has gen rated a growing concern among
mmority group that th n xt four
ear will ear v r al of CI 11
rights progr . f partIcular
concern are Reagan possible
appointm n to the .
upreme
ats fall acCourt, should an
ant, and th policle of th U .
Dept. of Justic The latter ha
argued, for exampl , agalDSt affrrmati e actIOn quota b fore the
upreme ourt
Chief spokesman or the Administration's Jews In this ar a

D epicted slaying

Student insists
humor not racist
DETROIT- About 40 law tuden
cheered and clapped, gl ing Bob
Connelly first prize, wh n he unveiled his entry in a ayne tate
University pumpkm-car 109 contest. The winning pum pkm ? A depiction of the Vincent Chm slaying, it had Asian features and a
baseball bat smash d into It
Orgaruzers of the Halloween
party, thrown by the universIty's
law school student board of governors, said the contest winner was
not racist. Connelly, who made a
public apology after receiving
protests from the Asian community, also denied he was racist.
'f am orry," the 27-year-old ,
third-year student said Nov. 15.
" If I had any idea I would offend
people, I never would have done
it. It was arguably in bad taste ,
but now I am being branded a racist and animal by people who
don t even know me. I may have
terrible taste , but I am not a
racist. "
Connelly said his pumpkin was
supposed to depict " the entire
Vincent Chin case, which I think
was a disgrace to the entire legal
community." He did not elaborate.
Vincent Chin was beaten to
death with a baseball bat in June
1982 by two white men after a
drunken argument in a topless
bar. The assailants were convicted of manslaughter and sentenced to three years' probation
and fmed $3,780 each. A federal
jury this June convicted the man
who sWlIDg the baseball bat, Ronald Ebens , with one count of violating the civil rights of Chin. The
Dept. of Justice argued that
Ebens and his companion, Michael Nitz, attacked Chin because
of the victim 's Asian ancestry.
E bens was sentenced Sept.18t025
years in prison and is expected to
appeal.
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. My
Ition, and that
thi
Admmistration, nthusia tically
of affirmati m andors
sure . such as
ruitm nt and
outr a h programs, to bring Inreased numbers 0 mmoriti
and worn
mto th
orkfor,
and has InsISt d on mak who)
rell f for all individual Icttm of
th discrllll1I1atory practIc But
we ha e d hned on both I gal
and moral gr
, to us ra
cons lOUS t hmqu
qu
goa
t-asld . tC) that
Ign
to non I tuns of th mployer'
d· crimination a pr eren
b ed on ra e. .
" All 0 th oplOlon polls h w
that th Am flcan public (both
minoflties and nonminoriti
overwh lmingly support r
n utrality and oppos quota remedies. Congress has s imilarly
comm itted itself to the high road
of equal opportunity, r ejecting exphcitly any notion that comfort
can b found In proportional representation or equality of results.
" And last TerIl\ the same signal came from th upreme ourt
in its celebrated decision in Fire-

Ii. Ansel Adams Photography

EQUAL BUT NOT FREE-Chlld
Interned at Manzanar IS among the
subjects of Ansel Adams recenlly

re-released photo collection, 'Born
Free and Equal,' originally printed
In 1944 (see story on page 9),

Men and women learn to work together
. am m to
ELE Do
ian
Am iean women have what It
takes to
c ed m lead rship posju ns? Are AsIan Am rJ ans too
qui t and passive to tak charge
in business, polities and anmunity affairs .
Breaking down ster otypes and
addressing ethni and gender-related differ nc
that do exist
were two goals of the ov. 17
'Lead hip to Win ' conference
jointly spo~red
by Asian Pacific
Women's etwork and Leadership
Educat~
n for Asian Pacifies

ians, who make up one-third of
Monterey Park's JX)pulation, while
at the sam tlmeserving tbeentire
community. he said that she has
pro en that it is important toha e
an Asian American to serve in a
city wher we have a large Asian
population ' but also that it is
possible for this Asian persnn to
repr ent the interests of all,'
Chen who was born in China
said she also demonstrated that
the blerxi of two cultures made
me a better mayor, ' giving her
double the resources that I can
bring to the community .'
fighters Local Union v . Stotts , LEAP .
Being bicultural had its prob, the Memphis fIrefighters ' cas .
The gathering at U LA Inter- lems as well, After marrying and
[In this case the Court ruled that nati nal tudent Center was ad- having children, it was very imthe fire department could not lay dressed by Monterey Park city portant for me to fulfill my career
off certain white employe with councilwoman arxl former mayor goals ' she recalled . . . .and I 've
seniority rights even to k p a Lily Chen, whose achie ements proven that we don 't have to forcertain perc ntage of minoriti s include presidential appointments sake one's family to achieve proon the force. The Court held that to the Advisory Committee on the fessionally. In fact I think your
'there was no fmding that any of Rights and Responsibilities of family has e en greater respect
the blacks protected from layoff Women and to th National Advi- for you as an individual if you exhad been a victim of discrimina- sory Cotmcil on Adult Education tend yourself. But because I am
tion ." ]
and serving on th Platform Com- from anoth r generation, I felt
.. Stotts may well represent the mittee at the Democratic National guilty," She added that she has
most significant victory for civil Convention,
come to terms with those feelings.
Having served as the nation's
rights in this Nation in a great
A workshop on Female/Male
many years-not a victory for first Chinese American woman Team Building' focused on perwhites or males or union mem- mayor, she told the audience
c ptions m n and women leaders
bers or any other discrete group ' Pioneering is not easy. But just have of each other and strategie
in our pluralistic society, but a as with the first pioneers in this by which th y can work together
country, the rewards for th mvictory for all Americans.
effectively. The pan lists were :
"1 dare to make so bold a state- and particularly for their chilIrene Chu, xec. director, hinam ent because the inescapable dren-have been gr at. For all of town rvice tr.; Iren Hirano, exec.
consequence of the Stotts deci- you here, our next generation director, T.H.E. Clinic ; Ernest Hirosion is to move government at the there is no limit as to what you can s hige, uperior owi judge; Audrey
oji, linical 0 ial worker ; iolet
federal, state and local levels no- achieve. The limits are all IfRabay , attorn y, m e oflli Ad 0ticeably closer to the overriding imposed."
cate, Bill Ta n, attorney; Richard
objective of providing all citizens
The difficul ties Chen has fa ed Wong, attorn y , and J .D. Hokoyama,
with a truly equal oppor tunity to as mayor incJud the ' double bur- director of U A ian Pacific Ameriontinu d on Page 2
den" of providing ervices for
ontinued on Ba k Pag
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442d honors Duus
SAN FRAN I
Mor than 50
well-wishers from alifornia and
Utah cam to honor Ma ayo uu
author of Tokyo Ro : Orphan
of the Pacific and Liberator
oj Bruyere at a te imonial
dinner held o . 3 at amat
R taurant.
K ynote peaker wa
r. l ifford Uyeda, past JA L national
pr ident. Speaking on 'Japan
Americans Today and Their Link
with the Past, ' Uyeda enumerated the sacrifi
and a omplishments of the ikk i in

about the 100th Battalion and th
442nd R im ntal ombat T am,
h d icied to tell th ir tory intad .
H r r

.

Reward offered
in kidnapping case
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MISSing person Blbl Lee

WW2.
Duus explained how her book

Liberators oj Bruyere came
to be. Her original intent was to
write about th early Japanese
immigrants to Hawaii am the
U.S. mainland . When he learned

Sketch of suspected kidnapper

-.---------------.

Hwang one-act plays to premiere in Bay Area
AN FRANCI OO-Fantas and
intrigue set in traditional and
modern Japan are the them of
two new on~act
play premiering
at the Asian American Theater
Company through Jan. 13. The
plays, "The ound ofa Voice" and
The Hous of leeping Beauties," were both wr itten by
award-winning playwright David
Henry Hwang.
ew York Sueee
The works had successful runs
in ew York last ye.ar. 1Wo of
Hwang's plays previously produced by the AATC were "F B '
winner of the 1981 Best Play bie
Awar , and last year's production
of " Dance and the Railroad," a
1982 Drama Desk Award nominee.

" The
und f a
tur Randy akan and lana
Tanaka in a tor of a warrior who
hunts down a woman h
Ii
is a witch nly to fall in 10 with
her.
" Th Ho
of 1 ping Beauties" is based n a short tory
about a bizarre brothel wh re
women ar kept In a drug-indue d
sleep. The play tar Amy Hill
and Hiroshi Ka htwagi Both
plays are dir ted b Christine
Yao.
Curtaintun lS8p.m . Thursday
through aturday and 3 p.m. and
7 p.m. Sunday, at People' Th
atre Coalition , Fort
n enter Bldg. B. Wormation: 77&-

80.00

8999.

RIGHTS POLICIES,--- - - Continued from Front Page

compete on merit for the benefits
that our society has to offer-an
opportunity that allows an mdividual to go as far as that person's
energy, ability, enthusiasm,
imagination and effort will take
him and not be hemmed in by the
artificial allotment given to his
group in the fonn of a quota ....
'For those who argue that I
overstate the significance of the
decision, I refer you to [Supreme
Courtj Justice Blackmun, the author of the dissenting opinion in
Stotts, who is reported to have
openly acknowledged this summer that Stotts effectively interred' judicial reliance on quotas, goals, or any other kind of
preferential relief to nonvictims,
based on race, sex, religion, or national origin ....
" There are those who argue that
reliance on individual relief for
identifiable victims is too harsh
an approach and will not fully redress the effects of past discrimination . The available evidence,
however, proves this thesis to be
wrong-most likely because it
fails to appreciate the way in
which this relief works .
" Once liability has been established, the J ustice Dept. seeks the
affirmative remedies of backpay, retroactive seniority, reinstatement, and hiring and promotion priorities, for aU individual
victims of discrimination ....
" Mor eover, the offending employers under our decrees are required to make special, affirmative efforts to recruit minority and

Compare
this monthly
checking fee
with yours.

female worker from tho communities that had b n ignored In
the past. ...
"[Th
measur] fullyeradIcate the ffects-aLl th effec
of prior d crunmatlOn. And It
does so without tramplmg on th
legal nghts of mnocent employees ....
, The use of race in an effort to
restructure soci ty along line
that better represent someone'
preconceived notions of how our
limited edu atlonal and economic
r l:>Ources should be allocated
among th many groups ill our
pluralistic society necessarily
foreclos
pporturuties to those
having the misfortun solely by
reason of skin color- to be members of a group whose allotment
has already been filled ....
" I would submit to you that the
era of the racial quota has run its
course ; no longer can it be said
that there exists a tolerance for
the judiciary to use discrimination as a tool to remedy discrimination. Notwithstanding some detours, arx:I, yes, perhaps even a
wrong turn or two along the way,
we have emerged from the crossroad on the principled path first
charted by Sen. Hubert Humphrey, as the leading sponsor of the
landmark civil rights legislation
enacted twenty years ago. All
Americans can take heart that we
are back on the equal opportunity
course where no indvu~lack
or white, or brown or red-shall
be slighted or favored because of
race."

n

Council to hear Asian
mental health co ncerns
A
t t
d lory OunCi1l holding a n 0
IX publlc
armg to gath r Informatl
n th natur 0 A Ian
Pacific Am rican m ntal h alth
n
, announ ed Allan 1d of
al0 Alto, th body' chaIr
Califorrua CitIZens Ad lSory
Council 's Ad H CommItte on
Asian Pacific Am ncan Mental
Health Issues is a 1S-m mber
body that ad i es th go ernor.
the legislatur , and th tat d partmentofmental h alth
The comrmtte will hear experiences of the
A communlt
in obtaining mental hea lth rvices and list n to r ommendations for effective d livery systems .
The flfSt hearing was h Id in
Los Angeles Nov. 16. Future h arings are sch duled for an Diego,
Dec. 7; Sacramento, Jan . 17 ;
Merced-Fresno, Feb . 1; San
Francisco-Oakland, Feb. 24 ; and
San Jose, Feb. 25.
For information, call the council office, 916 ) 323-8301 , or Dr.
Seid, 415 327-1056.

For the Record
In the Nov. 9 PC Henry Gosho's
title for the U.S. pavilion at Tsukuba Expo was incorrect. Gosho
is Special Asst. to Ambassador
James J . Needham, Commissioner General, United States Pavilion, Japan International Exposition, Tsukuba 1985.

hct: to!!

O\\< Of UnlllOnlu uper

Sumitomo Bank
Sumllomo Ban of Call OfOia

the National JACL
Credit Union. Just fOI
in below and mail.

•r •••••••••••••••
am interested In JOining. Please send
me your info rmallonal rochure.
N me __________________________

Ad ress ________________________

Clty/S! te/Zip ___________________

PO Box 1721 / Salt Lak City. Utah 84 11 0
Te le ho ne (801) 355-8040
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Community Afairs

formation : Yuri M riwaki , aklan ,
482-3280 ; · I i hung, an ran i
221-0268,

hogun Santa Cbildr n Par ad
begins 2 p.m . on Sunday, D . 2 in
Little Tokyo. Children ill mar h,
dance and ing along 2nd and 1st ts.,
ending at Japan
ilJ age Plaza .
Santa \ ill hand out treats to all children as be is carried on a m ikoshi.
SAN MARINO, Calif.- Mark akanasbi , president of Financial Planning
Consultants Inc., conducts a two-part
workshop on personal fi nancial planning at 2600 Mission t., uite 100
Participants rna choo e bet\; een
Tuesdaye ening sessions Dec. 4 and
11, 7-10 pm ., or aturday , Dec. 8 and
15 9:30 a .m . to 12 :30 p.m . Reser ations required. Cost is 150 per mdlvidual or $175 per couple. Information : (818) 799-9511.
SAN F RANCISCO-The A n. of bine e Teachers (TACT ) offers a 1985
calendar 0 photograp
eritl <i
" Chinese Women of Amenca, Pas t
and Present. ' , The calendars are
a vailable from TACT Curriculum
Project, 746A Ninth A e., San Francisco, CA 94il8. Cost i $7.50, including postage and handling.
Nisei Widowed Group holas its
monthly meeting Dec. 9 at the home of
Mrs. Yuri Mor iwald from 2 pm. In-

LLEG P ARK , Mo. - "
for
Broke " ana " ank
amurru" photo
exhibits ar on 01 playatth Par n
A n. Gallery 10 th tudent union of
the Uni . of Mar land from
9-21
and Jan. 7-18. Hours are 8 a .m . LO
8 p.m . Monda through aturaa .
noon to 8 pm. on unday For holiaa
hour
. 22 to Jan. 6, call 454-2801
HO OLULU - In cooperation with
rith Hawaii Int rnational il m
val, the
. Park
vic
makmg
avallable th Anzona M mon a! 1 ltor
nter Th atre for ho 109 0
" Farewell to Manzanar" and " 1 i
Idler," on Monday,
3. Thi
th flr t tim the Arizona MemOrial
Theater has shown any m m to the
public other than its aoc um ntary 0
th bombmg of Pearl Harbor

AM TERDAM . Hollana- " LJ.£ 10 the
Fast Lan ," Lan
1 hlka wa' on
man show, Will be pr
ntea at th
International Theatr Festival at
Bolie Theater b g mrung 0 c 7

(Jr- l,

;: h
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Chicago endorses
monetary redress

~

Japanese Charms
Japanese Names
Japanese Family Crests

I

12558 Valley View, Garden Grove. CA 92645 . (7 14) 89:r4554

DEUGHTFUL
seafood treats
DELICIOUS and
so easy to prepare

CHI A
By unanimous action, th city council ofChkago on
ct. 31 adopted a resolution endorsing the findings and recom·
m ndations of th ommission on
Wartim R locati n and Intern·
ment f ivilians. Th council
also urg that "all legislative
bodi s in th United States enact
similar r lutions urging ongr ss to redress the wrongs in·
flicted n Japanes Americans
during World War n."
Th r luti n was originally
introduced by Alderman David
IT , repr
nling the 49th ward
on hicago's far north side. In his
testimony, presented Oct. 19,
b fore the council's Corrunittee
on Int rgovernmental Relations,
IT stated that, ''Their [Japanese
Americans' ) story is poignant
and sometimes painful. My goal
is not to reopen these k.iOOs of
wounds but rath r to face up to a
sad chapter in American history,
recogniz our mistakes and
rededicate ourselves to the
protection of our civil liberties."
In stating why it is important
that th city council ad~
this
issue, IT said 'r m convinced
that e ry I el of government,
city. sta and federal, must
a c pt responsibility for the
Photo by James ung
protectIOn of civil Uberties. We
HELD OVER- A Song fora NIsei Los Angeles (See Calendar, page
cannot
claim that we have done
6, for details .) Robert Ito (left) stars
Fisherman' continues through
any
adequate
job in office while at
January at East West Players In With Keone Young.
th sam tim other branches of
go rnment n gleet or infringe
on th rights of any citizen. Many
Film raises $10 000 in So. California
o us may ISh that someone else
would hand! such controversial
matt rs but we all hare mutual
r
nsibility ... "
In concludmg hIS remarks IT
slated th
importance of
immediate action on the
resolutlOn. " It is important that
w pro Ld a clear m sage to the
99th Ccngress when It con enes in
January of 1985. "

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND
Hawaii's Number One
Hawaiian Host Chocolates
CHOCOLATE COVERED MACADAMIA NUTS
& CARAMELS • DRY ROASTED -SALTED
MACADAMIA UTS · BRIDLES & CHEWS •
COCONUT CANDIES • HAWAIIAN JAMS &
JELLIES • HAWAIIAN HONEY • SPECI AL
GOURMET PACKAGE

Call Us for Fund-Raising
Sales Promotions
Hawaiian Host Chocolates

MRS. FRIDAY'S

15601 S. Avalon Boulevard
Gardena, California 90248
Phone (21 3) 532-0543

Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
F'LShkmg Processors. 1327 E. 15th SL. Los Angeles. (213) 746 1307

@ c!'!•• u·5
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hn ' S H OSP

2032 Santa MOnica Blvd
Santa MOnica. CA.
KJRIlISHIZUKA 828-0911

Naomi's Dress Shop
Sports & Casual e Sizes 3 to 8
133 Japanese Village Plaza Mall
Los Angeles e 680-1553
Open Tue-Fri: 9:30-630, Sat: 11-9
Sun: 11-5 Closed: Monday

PC' Advertisers Look
Forward to Serving You
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'Used Car Dealers'
EA ST
WIND

Bill
M arutani

THERE ARE V I E whi h
blatantly tri ialize the meaning
and nobility of the citizens ' guaranties that ar enshrined in th
Bill of Rights to our United tate
Constitution. Th
are th voices
which belong to peopl peaking
against the current effort of the
ikkei to ercise a right which
appears in the ery flrst amendment-the mighty' Fir t Amendment to the Constitution-which
preserved to the people the right
"to petition the government

for a redress of grievances."
Redress; not "apology."
Let us re iev precisely why.
IN THE ACT of uprooting orne
115 000 Americans of Japan e
ance try and their parents ill 1942,
swnmarily hipping them off to
incarceration in barbed-wire
camps and in the cour e thereof
disrupting communities, familie
and individuals' lives a well as
inflicting losses of hard-earned
savings and properties-all under
the nefarious unfounded cloud of
impugned disloyalty e en as
their ons husbands, brother ,
etc. defended thls land against the
enemy in the Pacific as well as in
the European Theatre )-the entire panoply of sacred rights guaranteed to all Americans and residents was trampled upon. Just to
list a few as a reminder: " The
right of the people to be secure m
their persons, houses papers and
effects, against unreasonable
searches and
seizures .. .. "
(Fourth Amendment); due process upon being charged with an
offense
Fifth Amendment) .
right to a " speedy hearing with
an "impartial jury,' with right to
confront witnesses, be informed
of the charges, obtain witnesses,
and have the Assistance ofCounsel " for defense (Sixth Amendment); right to bail and to be
spared of ' 'cruel and unusual punishment" (Eighth Amendment);
not to be "deprive[dJ of. .!lfe, liberty, or property, withoutdueprocess of law" and the guaranty of
" equal protection of the laws"

Fourteenth Am ndm nt
iolation py multiApply the
plying th liv involv d : ov r
115 000 innocent ul wh
only
, rim ' was bing
f th
" wrong' race. In th
nit d
tate of Am ri .
IN THE DI T RTED i w of
orne misguided ' Am rican ,"
all thi is to
0 rl ked xcu ed and no r tifying g tur i
And
n cary ' B cau . . .
th e " becaus ' k n many
form of misleading- not to m ntion grossly fa
rati nal izations. Man of you ha
heard
th m : 'Th camps w r not that
unple ant ; l' visited om and
found th
w r rath r good."
ou wer fr to come and go
anywher you pI a ed." " All
your fanns pe onal b longing
and crops wer tak n car of and
a ed for you and cred ited to your
accounts· you 10 t nothing. "
You wer h lp
b n filed. by
the 'e acuation b being dispersed from your gh tto ." (Try
elling that one to th Italian
American communIty here in
uth Philadelphia, or to th Poll hAm ncan community m Milwaukee, and 0 n to p rsuade
them to br ak up th ir commurutles.)
Let's assurn that in t d of th
tar-papered barra ks In om h t
lor extremely c ld ) godforsak n
de ert you wer shipped in tr tclass accommodation ) rom
your pre-l942 communIty to b
housed m th
aldorf- Lona
where you were pro Jded with
room ervice Would that then
justify the lolations of all tho e
rights guaranteed In th onstitution , make up for all that th Is i
and iserlost and endured , WIP
away the continued cloud of SUSPIcion that contmu to hang ov r
us? (If you have any doubts about
this last point, the upremeCourt
of the United tates, the "fmal
oice, has not retracted i decision m Korematsu, HtTabaIt

yashiand Yasut. )

And that is preCISely what tho
"voices" would s k to fOlst upon
us.
BY THE WAY: I uppose one
"voice" would support another
"evacuation" in order to break up
the " ghettos" that can be seen m
the shadows of Los Angeles' ity
hall, San Francisco s SutterBuchanan area , and so on. Then ,
next we can all work on the Italians, Poles, Ukrainians , etc., and
make it a clean sweep.
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NEED A DEVICE

PROCRASTlNAllNG
MEM8ERS ABOUT OLJR
HOUI)AV ISSUE PfAPUMES.
NJ'( IDEAS?

Florida Delegation

Elected representatives reveal misconceptions

•

" In lIght of th emotional atmosphere at the time, I am not
convmced that financJ.a1 compensation IS appropriate or adds to
th public mding and acknowledgement 0 rror."
R p. Bill McCollum (R-5tb :
. The Commlssion [on Wartime
Relocatl n and Internment of CIllians] recommended moretary
and ther compensation or these
CItizens. HOlt ever such compensatl n would ha e to b authorized
by th
nited tate Congress.
Und r the present budgetary restraints, such compensation seems
unlikely
o.rtuna1 and
damaging this experience as for
thos woo had to go through it,
credible eVldence has been preented to the ubcommittee [on
AdmirustratI e Law and Governm ntal Relations] that the relocation \I as necessary and justifled
based on intelligence reports ot
esplOnag acti -tIes that had been
planned b th Japanese go mm nt and a number of Japanese
Americans.
'What if any action the ubcommittee will take on the bills
thi ession beyond the holding of
these hearing is not yet clear."

•

n. aulaHaw '
I b h v that
go rnm nt
mad a mlStak b d taming Japan e Am ncans Ithout cau
durmg World War II. I also
he
that mon tary com ns tion IS n t appropnat
.
rid ar II cr ated gr at
hardships for almo t U Am rtcans 0 mon tary comp ation
could overcome thl
uffering .
Mon tary compensatIon will not
era e th fa t that W treat d
these Am ricanswith harshn s.
" The proper cour of action at
thls tlme is to recogn ize our mi take and express our understanding to tho wronged by the mternm ntdecisl n."
n. Lawton Chile (D): " It may
well have been that om peopl ..

• *

Th only Florida congr men
to upport redress bill HR 4110
during th 98th Congress were
Lawren
mith (D-16th) and
William Lehman (D-17th ). Both
were reelected in 0 em ber.

Papers for South America Convention
SAN FRANCI co - A call for
academic and professional papers
regarding the contribution and
role of persons of Japanese ancestry in their native countries was
issued by Charles Kubokawa ,
board member, Pan American
Nikkei Assn . The papers will be
presented at the 3rd biennial Pan
American Nikkei Convention to
be held July 25-29, 1985, in ao
Paulo, Brazil .
Harry Honda, general manager/operations of the Pacific Citizen, is planning to submit a paper
on the population of the Japanese
in the U.s. and a brief immigrant
history-a report he made orally

in Peru on short notic at th last
PANA convention. Early submission of papers will ensure th ir
translation into Spanish and Portuguese, Kubokawa announ ed .
In the meantim , Japanese
Americans who attended the first
convention in Mexico ity in 1981
and the second convention in Lima , Peru, in 1983, have received
flyers about the third gathering
and what the tourist to Brazil
should anticipate.
Convention arrangements for
the JACLI American group are
being coordinated by George
Kondo, deputy PANA secretary,
J ACL headquarters, 1765 Sutter,

t. , an Francisco, A 94115.
Ma ahiko hisaka head of the
Brazil
onference orgaruzmg
committee, al 0 extended an official invitation during the J A L
National Con ention in Hawaii.
PANA President arlos Kasuga
of Mexico City similarly i sued an
invitation during th recent
.
alif. karaoke in ita tiona I conte tin Littl Tokyo.
About 100 Nikkei from the U. .
went to th pre iou P A A conferences enjoying the ho pitality
of host families and dis ussing
matter connected with the pa t ,
present and future of ikkei communities in the Americas.
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Chapter Puls

Panic in the Sumo Ring

Morinaka and Lydia Ota are genraj cha~rson
.

Marin County

FROM THE
FRYlNGPAN:

T RRA LIN A, Calif. ohn Tat ishi , redress djrector and author
f And Justice jor All, is guest
speak r for the annual installation dinn r , Saturaay, Dec. 8,
from 6:30p.m . a tRoyal Marxiarin
taurant in Norlhgate Shopping
ent r.
rice is $11.50 per person. Resrvations sh uld be mad as soon
as possible by calling Nell Noguchi , 499-1666.

Bill
Ho okawa

Americans readily admit they
don'tha ea orn ron th world 's
best athletes . In th ir earch for
excellence they import baseball
player from Mexico and the aribbean and pay the m fa bulou
salarie . They import runner
from Africa hockey player from
Canada and candina ia bask tball players from Yugosla ia and
in a t least one case. Africa, and
soccer- tyle kicker from everywhere to con ert field goals for
football teams .
The Japanese also import professional ba eball players although there a limit of two p r
team . (American Greg " Boomer' Wells of the Hankyu Bra
this year became the fir s t foreigner to win the trip! crown batting average, home runs, runs
batted in - and was named Mo t
Valuable Player in the Pacific
League.)
But J apane e chauvinism and

Washington, D.C.
LLEGE ARK, Md.- A s pecial opening for the 'Go for
Broke" and " Yank
amurai '
ph to xhibi ts at the Univ. of
Marylana Will
held Sunday,
. 9, 4-7:3 p.m . at Parents
Assn.
all ry in th
udent
umon.
ommunity Affairs,
pag 3, or m r
tails.) The 1952
m m " Go fo r Broke ' will be
scr en . at 7:3 p.m .in Hornbake
Una rgraauate LIbrary, MultImeriJa Conli r en Room 4th fl
I

Wa hington D. C. J Y
RE T , Va .-JAYs and their
paren ar in lted to a chili potlu k ainner on Saturday
c. 8,
at the h m 0 Mr. and Mrs. GerRing Rd . 435ald ukai, 11
9630. Hostess are Jenny Maruarika Mukai. Promoto arxi
gram or til
ent. bowling at 4
p.m .; dinn r at6p.m .; games and
movi at 8 p.m . Those interested
hould call to m ak res rvations.

Differences between Nikkei and Chinese Americans
by Glen . Fukushima
Bill Hosokawa is to be commended for
bis"cornIstently stimulatin and informative colwnn, From the Frying Pan. 'His
recent piece on • unembarrassed ethnicity" (Nov. 16 P C) was especially thoughtprovoking.
Why he asks, is it tha t 'Chinese Americans proudly proclaim their Chinese ancestry and cultural background while,
broadly speaking, Japanese AmerIcans
with equal pride seem to be more inclined
to emphasize their Americanism " ? This
is an important question with implications for the position of JAs in the U.S.,
Japan, and U.S.-Japan relations. Let me
offer five factors that I believe contribute
to this difference between JAs and CAs.
1. Hi torieal Experience
The most obvious a nswer to Mr. Hosokawa s question is the wartime experience of CAs and JAs . While China and the
U.S. were allies forging close ties through
business, the military, Christian m issionaries, and the China Lobby, Japan was
perceived as the archenemy, responsible
for Pearl Harbor, the rape of Nanking,
the Bataan death march and other acts
that left searing impressions on the
American public.
Given this hostility between the U. S.
and Japan and the incarceration in 1942,
it is little wonder that JAs-at least on the
mainland U. S.-have emphasized their
Americanism and ha ve been less than enthusiastic abou t proclaiming pride in
their ties with Japan .
2. Response of Japan and China
At the same time, the Japanese response to JAs has not encouraged J As to
embrace things Japanese. In part due to
the JA role during the war, some Japanese still harbor resentment, or at least
suspicion toward JAs. Others are simply
uninterested , uninformed , or misinformed conce rn1Og JAs. Whereas CAs
ha ve often been accorded preferential
treatment by China , J As sometimes com-

plain of d· rimmatory tr tment wh n
th y vislt Japan. uch t nsi ns d not nourag J
to 0 nl d· pI y prid in
th ir an try and cultural h ntag .
3. D mograpb
D m ographi fac tors ha h d diffi rntial impact on th two gr up both temporally and spatially. Firs t, th immtgration patt rn for As i mor ompl and
aried than for JAs r ullin In a gr
r
mamtenan e of cultural and ImgUlstlc
contact Wlth ChIna, TaJwan, Hong K g
cond , th incarc ratIon result d 10 a
orced dispersal of JAs after th war,
which forbett r orwors mad Itd ifficult
for them to replicate th large hmat wns
of an Francisco or
w ork This disP rsal , coupled with the hng rmg tlgma
of ing associated WIth things Japanes ,
led som JAs to d ny th ir ultural h ritage.
4. JA and A Values
It may be that am ong th valu s
brought over to the u .S. by th Is ei during the Meij i period was the notion of
kanson minpi, or the predominance of
official i.e., government ) power over th
people. In other words, deference to governmental authority was th norm , and to
challenge such authority was virtually
unthinkable. (Perhaps one reason redress encountered such resistance
among certain JAs?)
This unquestioned allegiance to th
government and " us versus them " group
consciousness-which have by no means
disappeared in contemporary Japanmay be stronger among JAs than among
CAs . If so, they may contribute to the
mainland JA tendency to identify strongly with the U.S. government to the point of
rejecting affil iation with anything that
sm acks of a lienness."
5. U.. Response to Japan and hina
China has historically been recognized
by the West as a great civilization with a
nch, m ajestic, and profound culture. J apan on til other hand. ha attracted the

Yamashita family
funds scholarship
rms.
To til
nt that JA ar th b n 1 iari or vi lIDS 0 Am ri an s t ron r u n"..,
o Japan th y nd to be id nti 1 d with
such ultural produ
hi , t a
mony, aJXI flow r arrang m nt
rhaps a th tlcally pI asing, but bord ing on the xoti and a ar ry rom th
bold robust, elf-confid nt ultur of a
contin ntal ivilization su h a China.
P erhap this is to say tilat wh n drawing
on th ir cultural h ritag , As on th
greater r
ptivity among th
whole f
general Am riean publi than do J As.
In attempting to ans wer Mr. Hosokawa's question, 1 have fo used primarily
on tile past. But in thinking of th future
we cannot ignore the common Ameri an
perception that Japan pos a formidable
challenge to U.S. economic and technological security. If this view of Japan as
rival persists , JAs may fmd it un omfortable, inconvenient, or even dangerous to
identify closely with Japan.
Because of space Hmitations, I have
only tou hed the surface of ea h of the
above factors . But I would be curious to
know Mr. Hosokawa's reactions. Have I
even partially answered his question? If
so, what are the implications for J As-in
the U.S., inJapan ,and in U.. -Japanrelations ? And is it possible, despite our cultural differences for JAs, As , and oth r
Asian Pacifi Americans to form an alliance to gain greater par ticipa tion in the
Amer ican political pro ess ? r hope Mr.
Hosokawa will enlighten u by de voting a
future olumn or two to th s qu stions.
Glen . Fuku hirna pr a ti
Angel .

law in Lo '

FRAN I
- The scholars hip program of JACL has antabhshment of
nounced the
" The Rev. H. John amashita
emor ial cholarship ' by the
family and frierx.ls of the late
community leader.
In a I tter to atio al JACL
headquarters from the Yamashita
family it was no ted that " the
Re . Yamashita believed in the
future of the community aJXI the
youth that must mold that future. "
Da id
akayama
national
youth director, expressed the
gratitude of National JACL for the
$8 000 endowment. He stated
'The Rev. Yama hila touched
many liv in his service to the
Japanese American community
and this scholarship will continue
to do so in the years to come. '
Yamashita was born in Oakland Calif., and was pastor of the
Oakland West 10th Methodist
Church prior to WW2. Following
the internment, he founded a hostel for internee returning to the
West Coast. Later, he pastored at
the entenary Methodist QlUrch
in Los Angele until his retirement in 1966. Yamashita died in
Gard na, Calif., on July 23 1984.
JACL plan to incorporate this
award into the national scholarship program . Applications for
scholarships may b obtained by
sending a self-addressed stamped
envelope to : Na tional cholarship
Program JACL, 1765 Sutter St.,
San Francisco , CA 94115.
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Mountain Plains wins powerful ally in Senate
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. - Highlighting th m ting of Mountain
Plains Distri t Coun il v as th
banquet held aturday
t.13 at
the CI i Hotel. n. P te Domenici R wa speaker am a cording to the ew M ico J A L
new letter thos who listen d
'will never forget what happened. '

.Throu b
.9
FresnG-Go For Broke photo xh, also
photos ofManzanar by An I Adams, M lro

ArlMus
. TbrougbJan
Los Angeles-' ng for isel Fishennan,'
tanda, With Robert lin, Ea 1
b Philip
West Players, 4424 Santa Momca , IIpm ThUD, 7:3Opm UD; tk
~6
. Tbrougb Jan. 27
Oakland-Work bAn Am ArtIst at
Oakland Mus

•

•

•

0 3G-OE 20
San Mateo-Exh and sale of Japan e art
objects, San Mateo County HlSl Mus. Coli of
San Mateo,1700 W Hillsdale BI d 1-4 30pm
Sat-Thurs ; info 57<Hi44l
•

36-DE 1
San FraIlClSCO-SoundSeen,
ormance group with musicians Mark Izu, LewIS
Jordan, dancers acluko akamura, Brenda Aokl, urnption Th , 1563 Page , 8;30pm,
tkts 647-9343
• 0 3O-OE 2
Bostoo-Asn Am Film Fest , nAm R
Wksp ; info 426- 13

• DE l (

10am-4pm
Oakland-Boft screenIDg of nfinlShed
Busmess,' d
film about coram nobis
cases, Lake Park Un MethodIstCh . 281 anta Clara A e, Dale Mmaml , Fred Korematsu, spkrs, 7. 3Opm , info 92~
, 6212493
San Francis~hetJ-b
feed,
Christ n Presby Ch , 1700 utter, ~m
tkts $10 adv/ 15 door
San Francisco-Zuke Matsui talks abt
isei ets reunion in MaUl, July 1985, 1855
Folsom,lpm
Carson-Xmas pty for family, Dolphm
Par , 21.201 Water St, 6;3Opm
W Valley-Mochitsuki , nr Cntr, Sam

Mountain Plains DC
Paul Shlnkawa, Texas, governor ;
tty Wakl , Houston, vice governor
T xas ; Sam Koshio, Fl. Lupton, vice
governor Colorado; Steve Hasegawa,
Omaha, vice governor Nebraska ;
Randolph Shjbata, A1buquerqu , vice
governor N w Mexico ; Sharon IshiiJordon ,
aha, secretary ; Mits Kan ko, Mil Hi, treasurer.

PSWDC Trust Fund considers
supporting 7 community projects
• DE 2 (
da )
an Diego-In U dnr, on
h Iter lsi , 6pm , tkts $20 , En

.0

(

turd

proj ct.
In other acti ns, the PSWDC
approved a supplemental budget
to cover '85 programs for the womsion en's concerns committee and
thnic concerns ; contributed the
district's share of the national
membership contest rebate to the
district counciJ contest prize
und ; and voted to meet Feb. 24 at
a site to be designated by the c0host Pan-Asian and Downtown
L.A. chapters.
Elizabeth Szu of the South Bay
Chinese Assn. was introduced.
The JACL videotape, 'A Tale of
i i Retirement," produced for
th Aging and Retirement Committee, was also shown.

lub,
uJ pkr ,

Kru

lOCO 230-4174, 238-0334 , -2739
incinoatijDa Lon--Jnt IflSU dnr,
0dala Bnql tr, 2700ERl er Rd, pm , Jim
hunoura spkr, res by o . 25, Frances
TOlO, 531-0027
.0
6 (Tbursda )
Marina-Xmas ply, Burton
Prk,
potlu k, 1ft change,7pm

Torrance proclaims
JACLDayfordi tri t

)

It Appre
. ht , Buddhball, 6pm , tkts
Marin-lnsUdnr, Ro al Mandarm
' l.
orthgat ShopPlo
tr, or rra Lmda,

abroo
ISt TempI

6 3Opm , res ell ogudu 499-1

• DE 15 ( turda )
Los An e
Asn Bus Leagu 1st ano' l
Xmas Ball, Biltmore HU 515
It e,
George Taket, erne , 6pm
oling lo Jpnz R l H m
. Marin
3pm, Info Pat WakimOlO 329-7345,
uJ
Miura 437..&U2

. 0

21-22

Los Angel
ItOrs pr b
JpnAmTh, 244
68().37

turds )

an Mateo-Tomodachi nr omen
Club holiday boutlqu 415
Claremont,

luded by discussing something
that King Juan Carlos of Spain had
told him , that aU of mankind 's
achi vements happ ned when
men w re fr . "
m ni i,amemberoftheS nat sin 1973, is a m mber of the
Budg t, Aging, and R publican
oli y mmit
, among oth rs.

igbl isn 01
Pa Am Artists,
anPedro 3pm,8pn, tkts

, Info

• DE 29 I turda )
Washington-Mochttsu i, Bradley Hllls
Pr byCh
31 1M oda )
. 0
Jo e- ew ear' Eve dance.. JACL
dancecJub
Berkel y- ew ear s E
rnto Commty
tr, 70<Yl
8pm tnfo 525-5784, 5254277
1985
J
1 (Friday )
InsU dnr, Rancho
100terey Peninsu
Canada bnqt rm, Tom Wallon,
ed, \ 0terey Perunsula Herald gs( spkr
• J

THE FIVE MINUTE GIFT
That Lasts All Year . • •
This year, give the Pacific Citizen to:

Your Mom and Dad
Your Son and Daughter
Your Aunt and Uncle
Your Friends

19-20

an Oiego-'UnfmlSbed Bustness, Le is
Jr HS. 5170 Gree.nbner Ave, 6 3Opm, P ter
Irons spkr, tkts $5 , stud , Info 563-3124

Your Doctor, Dentist and Lawyer
Your Local Library or Hospital
Help them stay tn touch with the people, issues and
events that are making news in the Japanese American
community - every week, all year long!
imply 6lI in your gift subscription list below and
nc10se 1 per gift.
What better and easIer way to say Happy Holidays?

A Holiday Gift Suggestion ...

SEND THE PACIFIC CITLZEN TO:
ame _______________________________
Adm~

__________________ Apt _____
City.____________

State _____

Zip ____

Name ________________________________
Adm~

_________________
City___________

Apt. _____

State ______

Zip _ _

My name and address are:
Nrume ________________________________

By lehiro M. Murase, Design by Michael Nakayama
A project of Visual Communications/Asian American Studies Central, Inc.

Published by Little Tokyo Centennial Committee
A selection from over 65,000
Pacific Citizen, #506
images from a variety of sources,
244 S. San Pedro t , Los Angeles, CA.
including the 26,000 housed in
90012
the Visual Communications archPLease send _ _ copies at $21.25
h
ives of the early 1900s, the war
postpaid to:
Name:__________________ 1
years and contemporary period
Addre
s : _________________
... A kind of medley of images
1
and mirror of Little Tokyo 's past.
has
lived
in_Little
Stat
_Anyone
_ _ _ _who
___
__
_ __
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ci
_ty~ , _
_e_,ZIP
- - - - - - -~
~
IOr~

Adr~

__________________ Apt. _____
City___________

State ______

Zip _____

Use an additional sheet if necessory. Mail gift list to: Pacific Citizen

244 S. San Pedro #f:1J6
Los Angeles, CA 90012
Enclosed is $18 per gift subscription.
(Add $20 for first das;
postage; $8 for foreign orders.)

Total enclosed: $_____
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Letrs
Membership Drive
How many hurrlreds of members do we lose each year just becaus our obsolete y tern r quires that somebody p r nally
contact most member about r
newals?
1. Two examples will illustrate
the weakness of the present
ystem. For several years before
during and after I was president
of the Puyallup Valley Chapter
that chapter regularly recei d
pecial citations for increases in
memberShip each year. Credit
was due to the organizing ability
and
persistence
of
the
membership
chair
Hanna
Yoshida. When she resigned the
memberShip which had reached
almost 300 dropped to well below

200.
2. Wbenmywifeandlmo edto
Eugene, Oregon, in 1946 after
having helped establish a ew
York City chapter of J ACL, our
membership was transferred to
the Portland dlapter. Nobody
reminded
us
when
our
membership renewal was due
and we let it drop.
3. Notification of renewals due
by a central process at ational
Headquarters would be an
economical way to reduce this
anul~.
It would not interfere
with dlapter autonomy to
establish dues structures which
could be different for eery
chapter if desired What possible
advantage is to be found in the
present anachronistic sy~
?
PAUL W. ELLIS ,
Olympia, Wash .

.._ . Scholarships Available for Members Only?
ale~

our governm nt for many years
be ause it r fuses to recognize
the American Merchant Marin r
of World War II who
acrifice
exceed that of any oth r c mponent of th armed force .

the projected change in policy for
the heretofore non-controversial
scholarship program . A proposal
for the scholarship program to become a urn mber benefit"-requiring full membership of all applicants-is meeting with the approval of most National Board
members. I fmd little solace in
this being ref rred to a committee for decision.

BY
THE
BOARD:

We ha e no grav yard or ston
markers becau we Ii in th
Deep ix. We ar aU 10 ~ volunteer . Many were 4F ers r j ted
by the armed for s . Y t oth r
were too old for th military and
came out of r tirement to carry
the beans and the bullets whi h
made victory possibl .

by
MikiHim no

Doo't Li mit to JA Lers
r believe strongly that the scholarship program should remain
open to the larger Nikkei communthat they should rot be denied the
opportunity to enter this award
competm n, just as no one ~ek
ing the help of JACL is denied because of ron-membershIp. Or lS
this a trend a portent ofthe direction JACL is headed in? I hope
not. Anyone understanding the
scholarship procedures in high
schools and why Japanese American students specifically need to
recognized , will surely share
my position. Mika Hiramatsu ,
Youth ColIDcil chair, points out
that coUege students are notoriously poor. Thirty dollars may
buy on textbook. Is JACL to serve
only th rich and able? How do
oth r students feel? How would
non-members feel ? And what
about the donors ? V ould they like
to
scholarships pulled back
and limited to members only?

Perhaps you can understand
my frustrations wh n our government refuses to recognize those of
us who survived as eterans. W
are strictly civilians and thus unable to recei e medical treatment
brought on by our war experiences. Bill s articl turned on the
lights for me and so now I a ept
in retrospect th same treatment
which has been a corded to tho e
bra e warriors , 100th/ 442nd R T.
And may I close by saying that
Eric aul s article has my hat off
to the abo e-mentioned lads.
DEN I ROLAND
wYork
Roland is a urvi or of B or
Burma/Thai railroad and Ri er K wai
bridge and
nt 3 montb on the rman raider Micb I.

N

a y

Seal T

t th national convention we
pow ed a committee for new
1 derstup development and recrwtment. By requinng membership of scholarship applicants, we
would be terminating the one true
outreach and publIc relatIons
program. It's lonely out here, and
I remain a minority dissenting
oteon tho matter.

. earn

I am sendmg you a page from
the lustory of eal earn 2, U..
avy. I feel a correctIOn I.S in order. [The enclosed material state
that Seal Team 2, with a combat
Merchant~is
medal count of 526, is the mo t
Bill Marutani's article in ov. 9 highly decorated na al urut in
PC has humbled me in that I have modern tirnes.-Ed. ]
been carrying a grudge against
I agree with Mr. Eric aui. The

***********************************************************************************

Books from Kodansha / Japan Publications
By special ammgernent with
KodcIDsha Intemation aliUSA,
the Pacific Citizen offers popular titles of books o.Oout Japan
and Asia on a " direct shipment" basis. Some books are on
display only at the PC Office.

o

M<Jaobi
111 . by L.una Olaa\\.
W Tollo-Chan. the wllle Gltl al th Wlndo .. b
rompl to gud 10 th art of macroblollC CUI&IDe.
retsu 0 um -..Mgl. 1I~
by
Ih1ro I \
l. I,
AvoJ/ab/cAgwnlnHardcover
(rom a world·rwnous aullor of muaobloU" r 1·
by Doroth 13rtlOll 111 'Barbara W hll" or Ja
bop Hamada: A Potter's \ ay & Wor b) U5all
pes 2l4pp.7', 10', . 70lUU • $Il . 5
p.tn ' b.uelho toryofhcrunorthodox edu Oon 10
Pelerson. A f8SCIDalUlg tnSlghl 1OIo poUery and 0 Ita.nd
for Uah by Ondori Staff From 8
hlShhghl Uw need (or educational r form In j.lpan.
11
the hIe of an intemalionaU famous Japanese pot·
newborn's rughlJe 10 d two-ye.u-old·s pldysuH.
llbpp.4 .x1 ".
50
ter -House 8eoUIJju/ 240pp. 1V,xl0 .18 color.
here 's the
pallt:m book lor OUlfitlUlg tolS L.
235 b&w plates. $2995
<lIld toddlen; 94pp. 8Y>xloy, ... 32 color. sa. 5

HA (EP.·O

. '84)

o

neet

o

Challenge of Japan' lnlllrnaLJonalli.alJOo: r·
ganizalion and Cultu.re. eel Hirosbl Maonarl, Ha·
rum! Befu.
ew Ins.ghts into how the Japanese
(a.eUlg the world abroad. and ho'" 1\ IS c:hangUlg
5o/aXB'/." 1495
the
t home 2 16
ma
pp.,.. .
Graphlc Design 10 Japan : Volume 4 by Japan
Graphic Designers Assn A colorful collectJon of
the best conceived, best_ uted grapillc designs
In Japan. 22Dpp. 10~3Yz
·. 500 plates. $69.95

0

GREAT JAPANESE ART SERIES

[

seri(10'/zX4~
.. ) IOcoveraIJ
1\ new. ~bmaI
Belds of Japanese art in swx:ioct, luc.d texts en·
hanced by fine rob plaIes.. Each volume 48pp (ex·

~

~

.

$18.95
$18.75
Ut.am.aro,Kobeya
$18.15
SbaraIw. by Mu.oesh.ige Natazald , tr. by Bonnie
/\bike. Most~ecl
ecUonlprt
o (
a popular l8Ib Ce:nb.uy u1dyo-e artist. 35 color.
$18.95.
Kyoto CaIUIby am-ts: The S lwgalru.in and KA·
\sura Pa'-- by Midllo Fujioka. A concise text
and stllllllhlg coIorpIat.es rewa! th.e sbJftlog moods
and barmoniesoCtwo 1.1thCeolwy Imperial villas.
4~p
. loy.,a4'l(o- . 32 rolor. bibUo; $18.95
Zen lak hiDIiIIp. by Samet-BUtta. Five centur·
les of this art ttaced through numerous plates;
96PP.41 b&w. $l.8.75

o

o

Uld

y ~

..

.

UVUlg Masters of ell>Uke. by Mlriam, D. Kln·
sey. A colorful look at 12 mod.e m practitioners of
an ancIen I art. ~ th val uable a dVIce for coUectors
256pp,8Y>xllY. . 240 color. S 100.00.
O. Kodolut.o Judo. by JlgoroKano. Truejudo. from
~ts(underaID?fmoch;
.
llallve gUIde to Judo. 256pp . 1,500 b&w plates.
$24.95.
JAPAN PUBUCATIONS-OCT.·OEC.
Attractive Hand lmlls. by Nihon Vogue Staff A
rich resource of swealer ideas for every style. sea.
son and sellJng. 14pp. 1'/zXl0Y, ... 33 color $7.95.
•
Mohair Knlttlng. by Nlbon Vogue Staff. An Ir·
resistible collecuon o( some of Ihe mostluxuriouB
s weaters ever found In a pattern boo 80pp.
8'/zX l0't'i', 46 coll7. sa.95 .

o
o
o

Fun with Clay. by Tanoko Kenai. Wor ing
with clay has never been this muc h fun-or pro·
duced such wooderful results. 116pp. 7' 10 Yz".
40 color. $1.95.

,

MacroblOlia and Human 8 hav.or. b WllIUlm
Tara Forward by Mlchlo Kush. Mental h atth
th~
mdcrobiolJ way-a gUIde for th rapISts and
indiVIduals 22 pp. 1~.xl0'
, ". 14 drawmgs, 15
[J The TwUJ8ht Y an. by \ 0 Arl ash .. tr. b
b&w photos. $12.95
Mildred Tobara.
toucnlng family no\'o1 from
Japan
t· Ihng woman wrater 216pp. 5'/,
1984-85 P BEST· LLERS
8" ". FlcUoo. $14 .95

oout. ew
Fashion Japan. by Leonard Koren. loa
Amenca here comes the neWwaV8 ofjapanese

O

A bounty of

124pp.1'hxl0n". 40color . 1.95

D'

o

fashIon Call jt elegant or ruLiandlsh. wtld orwelrd,
It's bursting WIth visual ex.citement. And so IS th is
boo - i I feast of fun and urprise, as vibrant sa tb
new styles theu>selves 176pp, 1 ~8.y
, ", 200 b&w
photos. collages. drawings. 16pp color. 48pp duolone. $19.95.

EasyCr06s.sLitch.byQ.dor St IT

new Ideas for SImple bUI elogant erDS.'l·slllch pro)·
OCIS

(H

on-returnable]

U

0

usbJ at Hom by Kay ShIm iZU & 12 Culinary
Experts
A trea5ury of sushi recipes es cia lly
adap ted {or the Western kitchen. using easy·to-find
Ingredients. (huulzu. San Jo e NISe I. has been
wn tlng best·selling cook books (or many years.)
140pp. 7V,x lOW'. 59 coll7 pages. $14 .95.
0 Origami for Olristmu, by Chiyo Aralo. Over
1.000 drawings and p elures bigh lighl easy. to-fol.
low. step. by-step instruction.s for maldog Chr.st.
mas decoralloos 144pp, 18 color. 58 b&w plates.
$14.95.
0 OrIgami. by Hidelu Sakata. The perfect can 'l fail
book o( origwn. by a d l8Jlor· leacher of 20 years.
Step·by-step color InstructlOns. 66pp . 7'/oXl0Y,...
66 color. June paperback. or!. . $5.95.
0 The of we.l : Appreoa tion. Techru.,..... a nd
ApphcaLion. by hozo SalO. ass isted by Thomas 1\
Hoenan. The complele Illustrated book of Asian
inle palnlln
the firs l to combine his lOry. aesth •
tics and step.by.slep instructions In one volu me.
312pp. 8Vtxll'!. ... approx. 320 b&w, 50 s!<.ltches.
$34 .95.

fUt

0

The 'Bells of 8gasa.Jd.by Tawhi agal , tr. by
William JobnslOn. SJ. A shaltering eye-whness
account of whal it Is like 10 survllle an alOll1 i hoi·
ocaust: 144pp. 5o/,x8 " , 8pp b&w pholoes. 14 .95.

insider' ulde to ,apan.by PIer Popham. Ho\\
to get th most out of trIP 10 Ja pan- the ono gUIde
book no trovel r hould loove hom wllhrul. l08
pp. SY.x8Y.. •. 1 color. 8 maps . $12.95.

JAPAN P au TIO
Home t Ie Japaoese CoOclng n Pictures. - 1\
companton volwn to Home tyle ChlOese Cook.
109 10.50.
0 be Book of Soybeans: Nature'. Miracle Protein.
by 0 uJi Watanabe An aa:ount of the Impol'tan of soy aos 10 the d etand the way so foods
meet commercial and dietary needs; 120
pes.
192pp.7 10 " . $12.95 .
0 Joy of OrIgami. by Toshl6 Takahama. 1\ step-by·
slep gUIde that leads from the SImpl est fold 10 the
mOSI s Ilfu1fonn. 128pp, 7'hx tO y, ... 16 col r.$8.95

0

0

Pa lchwo rk for Your Home, by ndor! taf£.
Prom major bedroom ensembles to awholo rang
ofaccessotltlS. 126pp.1 lOW '. 7.95.

av Tlus LISt as other TItles, ill appe.lr.1 Pnces are
subject to c hange witho ut noLico.

o Fan

CrncbeI Lace b
Ibon 0 uo taff i\
new collOClJoo lOtroduces the latest Ideas ID lace.
\l8pp.8n 10Yz". 40 color. .95

ihon 0 ue taff. A
Ia
for Beginners. b
'Ie Ultroducl1Oll 10 aodlet. featuring 0 r40 deSigns. color illus. 82pp. 7 10 Y,". 6.95.

• AJ1 orders must be accompanied by
payment in full plus shipping and
handling charges. Allow from 4 to 6
we
for delivery. Make che
payable to:
PACIFIC CITIZEN , 244 . an Pedro
St. , #506, Los Angeles. CA 9001 2
Send to:
Nwme _______________________
____________________
Ad~

City /State ZIP·________________
Addiltonal charges fo r shipping and handling
or boo totaling u p to $lUj)() . , ..... add
10.0110$25,00 ................... add
.
...... add
25.01toS50.00 .......
50.0110$100.00 ................... add
Over 100 ........... .... . •• . . dd

$1 .75
2.25
2.15
.50
500

les Tax (N •• resIdents onl )
Total

ArnOW\I

Eltclosed . , .

. . . . _ _ __
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Families Resist Therapy

ment for emotional problems. On
the surface, it would seem that
Asians are Jess susceptible to mental health problems.
" But to get a clearer picture ,
you have to look a t the other side
of the coin: How do the diagnoses
of this group and all others compar ? If th y were similar, it
would appear that Asians have an
xc pti naJ resistance to mental
illn s," T kaji said.
i pa riti
ound

Mental Health of Asian American Adolescents
Ted Tokaji M.D. a psy chiatrist on staff at Del A mo H 0 pital and mem ber of its Board
of Directors maintain a ubspecialty in his private practice addre ing the particu.lar
mental health need of A ianA mericans. While being interviewed for this article on cultural influences affe cting the
state of child and adolescent
mental health in the Asian
community , Dr . Tokaji received a telephone call.
" The call wa from the parents
of a 15-year-old, third-generation
Japan
gir I who for th third
time, had attempted to take her
life by way of a drug 0 erd e. It
i clear that th girl is acti ly
suicidal and may very well need
psychiatric hospitalization. In
fact, that should hav been clear
two attempts ago. Yet, with thl
call the girl parents are for the
frr t time ee1ting p ychiatri
help for their child."
Perhaps what is mo t unusual
about this ca e is that ther 1
nothing sp ctaC1lJarly unu ual
a bout it. According to Tokaji, It is
not at all uncommon for A ian parents to postpone seeking psy hotherapeutic help for an motionally troubled child d pite what
may seem to be obviou problems
to the casual ob erver.
" To under tand why, we m ust
understand the effect of Asian culture on the lives and parenting
methods of Asian adults. Becaus
of assimilation, the influences of
Asian culture a re strongest
among first- and second-generation Asian Americans, som what
less among the third and fourth
generation and progressively less
among later generations.
, Prominent among traditional
alues that Asian chiJdren are unbued with are the mores of good
beha ior, good posturing academic aehle ernent hard work
and controlling one s destiny
through industrious ness.
, Conversely, expression of affection, frustrations, displeasure
and other strong ernotions-particularly with respect to author ity
figures-is discouraged both in
the home and in public,' Tokaji

voidan

Withdrawing fro m bool
In r pons ,th par nts , in
orne cases, ch
to wi thdra
the child from mool , thus complicating th child' emotional
state by denying on of th most
vital
ial tructur s of child
d
lopment.
" W should rem m r that
therr response- pmg th child
hidden, having a farruly memb r
tak care 0 him-is not do maliciously. Ulte th opposi . u h
actions ar oft n tak n by m re
traditlOnal Asians not for th ir
own benefit, but for the p rc I d
benefit to the child and cornmunity-at-Iarge. They eel that thi i
the best way to help all concerned " TokaJi said. " Asians
take pnd ill talong care of th Ir
own."
TradJ tional families wtll s k
traditional remediation for th ir
troubled child : religion, family in-

DIRECTOR OF
REAL ESTATE
GCC Theatres, Inc. a diyision of Gene ral Cinema Corporat ion located in Boston, MA, is t he
large.t motion pictur. ..hihitor in the Un ited Sta t es. GCC Theatres, Inc. operates 1, 100
ur eens in 37 st a t es and .t.. District of Columbia , and is pursuing on aggressive and
a u elerated expansion program.
To me.t the need, creo,.db, the expan,ion progrom, GCC Theotres, Inc. is rest ruct uring
its Real fs tate Departme,,' to include a Oirect or of Rea l Estate · Wilt in t he Ho me Office.
The individua l selected will have ho d Reo l Is t ote / Development .. perienee, including
site selection, financial onal,sis, profit pro jections, lease negotiation" land purchase. ,
and landlord/ t enant relat iom. The ind ividual seleded will interact with ( orporote,
Division, a nd Field Executive,. The Director of Real fst ot e • West will be responsi ble for
all rea l estate deve lopment west of t he Mississip pi River and along with the Director of
Real Estote • Ea st will repor't t o t he Vice Presi dent of Real Estate.
Educa t ion: MBA in fi no nce or development, or JD
Experience: At least 5-7 yea rs " deal ma king" in the not ional rea l estate ma r ket
Please send res ume a nd sala ry his t ory t o 1MS, Human Resources Oeportment

GC C THE AT RE S , IN C .
e

1,1.

lOt ,

27 Boylston St., Chestnut Hill, MA 021 67
An

E q~

al

Oppo,.tun l ty Employe,.

Th yare, how ver, dissimilar.
Am ng aU groups, depression and
ch mi al abus rank as the most
c mmon diagnoses. Among Asians
diagnosed for mental il lness, mild
d pression and chemical abuse
disord rs are not nearly as common , whil major a nd sever e
psych tl illnesses are moreCOIDmon o
" Th reason for the disparity 15
that traditionally raised Asians
and th l.f families postpon psy- ch th fapruUC treatment for mental h alth disord rs. They Walt
I nger and come to us Wlth more
r problems. As such, they
t nd to reqUlf more Intensive
and longer-term treatment than
a erag . and th prognoses are
wors .' T aji said .
of
H add that one must keep m
mmd that th
tendencies " are
m st common among those of
traclitlonal-that is, conservative
Ian upbringing. The greater
tdental acculturation in
gen rations, the less
t are these mfluences ...

ofH lp

tinued
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United Way

DONORS
PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT

~

upp ort the
Jap n
American com ·
mun ty soc:IaJ eTVices by
d rgna1lflg yc>UT Umt Way
DonallOl\S to th

Cuisine
SpedaJlZ.lng In H.wI~1
OPEN TUe-S.I, 7am-7pm . Sun. 7am-6 pm

\\1 1.

1631 W Carson St Torra:tce - 328·5345
LOM I SALMON
Eal In or TaKe Out
Clo. ed M ondav Only
LAULAU
.......

KALUA PIG
POI
SAIMIH

•~

D Page

au c k service from steam table.
Comb nat on Plate
Very Reasonable Prices

OPEN FOR BREAKFA ST AT7 A.M.
Our own style Portuguese sausage mix,
Spam, Bolonl, Chashu.

(With eggs & cho ce of rice or hash browns)
Includes Coffee, Tea or Mlso Soup.

Plaza Gift Center
RN JI:WELRY
RA · VIDEO SYSTEM
HOM
PUTERS · WATCHES · TV · RADIO
SOFTWARE DESIGNER S BAG - BON CHINA

Auth nzed SONY 0

ler

11 1 Japanese Village Plaza MaD
Los Angeles. CA 9OOl2
(213) 680-3288

COMPUTER TRAINING

•

P:aza Gift Center

little Tokyo Service Center. Inc.
MY

do:sog-

m

~

Asian Amencan Voluntary Action Center
Japanese Amencan ConvnUnity ServICeS
Japanese American Cultural and Community Center
Japanese WeHare Rights OrgamzatlOO
Little Tokyo People ·s Rights OrganizatIOn
So Cahf Society for the Japanese Blind
Fnends of the little 10kyO Public library SeMceS

FALL'84
SUITS & SPORT GOA TS
BY GIVENGHY, LANVIN,
VALENTINO AND
ST. RAPHAEL ARE
ARRIVING IN SIZES
34-42 SHORT & EXTRA
SHOR T LENG THS. FOR
A GOOD SELECTION
SHOP EARLY.
785 W. HAMIL TON A VENUE
CAMPBEL L, CALIFORNIA 95008
PHONE. 4081374·1446
M·F: 12-8:30. SA T:1CJ.6. SUN:12-5
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Manzanar photos re-released

Commentary

How a Newspaper Treated Two Stories
The following column, which
appea red Nov . 1 in the Oakland
(Calif.) Tribune, concerns media
coverage of the recent hearings
on Asian gang activity in the U.S.
(see last week s PC). The author
is Tribune ombudsman WiUiam
Wong .
Some racial and ethnic minority

Americans distrust the press because of the way new papers have
covered new about them. Generally speaking they criticize the
press for engaging in tereotypes ,
for not knowing enough about their
communities for writing about
them only in ' bad ' times-crime,
conflict, convulsions.
With more ethnic and racial minority journalists the e days , the
situation is improving slowly, but
even at the Tribtme with a racially diverse newsroom that presumably is more sensitive to minority issues lapses in judging the
merits of a racially oriented story
can--and do-occur.
Two of the most recent lapses
involved stories with a Chinese
American subject. The poor handling of the two stories is somewhat surprising because the Tribune over the past fi ve years has
won a reputation among some
Asian Americans for being accessible and sensitive to news about
them.
Last week, the Tribune sensationalized an incomplete tory by
giving it front-page prominence.
lThe week befor.e i
11 ignored a story that had international implications.
Exaggerated Threat
The sensationalized story-on
Oct. 26-was headlined, "Asian
gangs operating in the Eastbay. ' ,
It quoted an Oakland police sergeant, Ray Chenault, who had testified several days earlier to the
President's Commission on OrganizedCrime in New York.
He told the Tribune that 'the
Wah Ching gang is believed to own
a restaurant in Oakland and the
Hop Sing gang reportedly runs a
restaurant in Emeryville. "
The sergeant said that in 1978
each member of the Hop Sing gang
was "selling at least four pounds

of heroin a year," but he added
that it was difficult to know how
much of t:h Eastbay' heroin
traffic is handled by the two gangs.
As published the ix-paragraph
story was irresponsible becaus it
raised mor qu tion than it anwered and by so doing perpetuated tereotype ofa " mysterious
Chinatown repl t with tong
wars and opium dens.
For instance CID th r taurants
that are "belie ed to" be am " reportedly" run by th two gangs
lling wonmer ly fronts , or i
ton soup a crime? What criminal
acti ities are these gangs engaged
in? Is the Asian American community akland and the Eastbay
threatened or ictimized by th
gang ? Ifso in what ways? What,
if anything, is being don to curb
tho e activiti s?
Moreo er, the story was bas d
on Sgt. Chenault's in estigation of
the two gangs in 1978-six year
ago. uch old information without
any current update hould have
been a cautionary Ignal to the
Tribune editor . By puttIng this
non- tory on th front page, th ·
newspaper ga e It a prominence
it didn t deserve.
The intent ofth tory was to get
on the record t timony before the
commission that dealt specifically
with Oakland. The Tribune <lidn t
publish wire serYlce accoun of
the corrurusslon' fir t day of
hearings Oct. 23) at whlch general refer
s were made to th
connection between " new crime
cartels" from Asia and Chinese
fraternal organizations m Oakland
and San Francisco among other
U.S. cities.
It s no longer n ws that Asian
American gangs exist. But if
there's a reason to WrIte about
Asian American gangs in the
Eastbay, then the Tribune ought
to do a thorough and mdependent
reporting job-int.erviewing IX>lice,
community and gang sourcesrather than offer up a fronti>age
story quoting only one person.
The story this newspaper almost
ignored dealt with the killing of
Henry Liu, a Chinese American
writer, at his Daly City home on
Oct. 15. Friends of Liu suspect a

political motive because he authored a book critical of the politicalleadershlp of Taiwan. He also
wrot for a an Francisco Chinatown n wspaper that favors the
P ple'sR public of China.
Til r wasn t a word about this
as in the Tribun until t. 20. A
m ntion of the killing should have
found its way into th Tribune arlier b caus orne Eastbay r aders ar interested in th continuing
local ramifi ations of th longtanding internati nal dispute tween Taiwan and hina.
n t. 22 th Tribune ap ared
to tri ializ hi fun ral by running
ion
a photo of hi funeral pr
and a apu n with the inappropriately playful headlin , ' H nry
Liu adieu. In addition th caption was muddled cause it didn t
ibl political
mak clear the
mott .
Th fli tofmakmg som thmg
out 0 n thing (th gang tory) and
nothing out of m thing th LJU
story ) was to confuse read
ho
thought th Tribun showed g d
judgment n ton on ensiti e
minonty issue .

442nd'fIlm awarded
HI A
LoruDmg, pr u erl
director 0 the a ard-wmnmg
lruer'
docum ntary .. lsel
was a arded the 11 er medal t
th Chicago International ilm
i
da, o . 18, at th
Midland Hotel.
• ISei
oldier:
tandard
Bearer for an Exiled Peopl " I
the story of Japan e Am en cans
who volunteer d from internment
centers durmg World War II and
recel red worldwide recogrutlOn
for their bra er . Th film.
telecastnationallyo er public tel vision, also depICts the "evacuatIon ' of Japanese Amencans
from their West Coast hom to
the ten inland centers. wnerous
lSei veterans who erved in th
military mtelligenc service m
the Pacific and in the Eur pean
conflict with the famed 442nd Regimental Combat Team relat
their experiences of fightmg
Dtinued
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FRESNO, Calif.-Though best
Through the efforts of Emily
known as a nature photographer, Medvec, a fme arts photographer
th lat Ansel Adams on e delved and former pupil of Adams, 50 of
into a subj t that had serious po- the Manzanar pootos are being
litical ramifications-the WW2 displayed in a new " Born Free and
internment of Japan s Ameri- Equal" exhibit at the Fresno Metcans.
ropolitan Museum of Art, History
and Science through Jan. 20, after
In th fall of 1943, Adams visited which it will travel to other muth Manzanar internment camp seums across the country.
at th invitation of Ralph Merritt,
" Ansel fought to make the colth camp dir ctor. Working withlection public, to make noise
out fmancial com nsation, h r
orded n mm th day-to-day life about it, but it didn't happen in his
lifetim ," said Medvec. "J think
in the camp.
Th llowing year h displayed he d feel good to know that 'Born
204. photographs of Manzanar at Fre and Equal - and the moth ew York M urn of Mod rn ment in history it representshasn't been forgotten . '
Art. Th exhibit cl
d in thr
w ks du t n gatlv reaction
Book B iog Rei ued
and political pr ure. T 112Medvec also published a conpag book h wrote to accompany
d nsed version of Adams' book
th ph tos, ntill d " Born re
and Equal . Th tory 0 Loyal Ja- with a new introduction and 50
pan Am ricans," was remo ed photos fr m the original. Befrom circulation wh n th gov- cause of restrictions on reproducernm nt bough n arty
ery tion rights, the pictures are much
smaller than in too 1944 edition. )
copy
ortrait of Indi vidu
he learned of the eXIStence of
the prm and negatiVes, whICh
• 0 ed by th human tory unoldmg in the n ircl ment of de- Adams had donated to the Library
ert and mountaIns and by th of Congress In 1 • from Adams'
WI h to Id ntify my photography on and daughter-in-law, who rem om cr ativ way with the idem esno.
tragIC m m ntum of th tun , I
pon
mg the photos and
cam to Manzanar With my cam- readmg Adams' account of the
ras,' wrot dam 10 th pr - Manzanar i it. edvec "knew
ac
s th tlUe sugg
, dams that America had to see this collectlOn ' he was so inspired, in
tr e to portra the int rn
h
met as uniqu LOOI Iduals. m ru- act, that she as able to put the
r t ontr diction to the "antl- how and the book together within
J p" pr
anda of that n d
sevenw
he was also frightened b the
Th
kbegmswlthan cerpt
from th 14th Amendment, which attempts to censor Adam . works.
guaran
equal pro cUon und r , Could this happen again?" she
as ed.
the law to all CltJ.Ze!1S, and mclud
portraIts 0 Japan
Amencans
Adams' anzanar photos have
of all ages, backgrounds and oc- eldom been seen m public. Seleccupations Adams conclud by ted prints from the collection were
declaring,
e must be certain once hown wi th photos taken by
that, as th righ 0 the indl ldual famed photograJiter Toyo Miyaar th most sacred elemen of take, who was interned in Manzaour OCl ty, w will not allow p - nar, m the 1978 'Two Views of
Slon, vengeance, hatr d, and ra- Manzanar" exhibit in Los Angeles.
cial antagonism to cloud th prinThe new edition of " Born Free
cipl of urn ersal Justice and
and
Equal ' can be ordered by
m rcy."
ending 15, plus 1.50 for postage
During th hort-Ii ed exhibit, and handling, to : Emily Med ec,
museum officials removed many Echolight Corporation 151 Kenphotos and portions of text from tucky A e. SE, Washington, D.C.
the book including the 14th 20003. Call 202 546-1220 for
Amendment.
further information.

MARUKYO
K im ono

t ore

An exciting new concept in

New Otani Hotel &
Garden--Arcade 11
110 S . Los Angeles
Los Angeles
628-4369 ~
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' PC' Advertisers
Appreciate You!

Japanese American publications
Available monthly. Tozai Times talks with Nikkei newsmakers. explores traditional culture and customs. and investigates Japanese Ame rican social patterns.
Subscribe to the new family newspaper that starts
whe re the others e nd
Tozai Time s is free if you live in Los Angeles. Orange. or
Ve ntura counties. and $12 if you live outside the tri-county
area .
NamA

~

Ad~es

LARGEST STOCK OF POPULAR &
CLASSIC JAPAN ESE RECORDS .
MAGAZINES . ART BOOKS. GIFTS

Two Stom In Uttl. Tokyo
30 E. lsi SI. • 340 E. lit SI.
lOS AHGELES . CAUF9 0012
S. Ueyama . Prop

____________________
~

_______________

____________________________________

City. State. ZlP_______________________________
Mail to: TOZAl TIMES. Circulation Dept ..
5810 E. Olympi Blvd.. Los Angeles. CA 90022.
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Long Beach / Signal Hill
Li I Tokioan (as orne LA. Ni i used to r f
to themsel e ) rem mber Long B ch b t for
that 1933 earthquak in \ hi h about a 100 p pI
wer killed and man injured. About a half-<iozen
Japanese nam wer r po din th injur Ii t.
Founded as American Col n in 1881 and r
named becau e of it long bea hfront it thri ed
as a seaside community . Long Bea h to th north
was farming country till the ignal Hill oil b m
of 192.3. The gentle lop of th hill (in th area
then known as Burnett) flourished with flower
farms till the oil boom. Its harbor and tid land to
the west were dredged about th am tim ,u hering the modem era and another home for th
U.. avy .
The I i community in th 1910 \ as ub tantial as eviden eel by pre en of the Japan
American As n. office at 217 Y2 Elm, th am
structure which had the agahama boarding
house and Mac Keian employment agen y ).
Issei stores Yamato Tomomatsu Hinode, Benten ,cafes produce and fish mongers op rated
in the center of town and along th Pike ocean
front .
There were 0 er 50 Japan e familie
ach
with an RFD box numb r in Burnetl or Long
Beach-in the 19105 farming or growing flowers
around and on top of ignal Hill. ith the oil boom,
thehillcommunitybecam a CIty in 1924. m of
these families mo ed further east-to ran e
County.
B 1930 the ihonjinkai 0 Ice w nt ea tward,
near ignal Hill to Molino A e. by the .P. tram
tracks. The Long B ach Gakuen was al 0 th re
The main Issei-run tore , by now , were dealing
in Japanese art goods. There were Iss 1 con
sionaires on the Pike, many eateries chop su y
and cafe . over 50 grocery and produ e stands
(many up E. Broadway and a number of bUSIness and fanner associations. It eems Lily kura's and Yayoi Ono's father (Mr. Arikawa) was
the only Issei insuranceman in town. isei flOrist

'"

UEBEC,CANAOA

'"

Motel Restaurant Bar
I

OR SALE BY OWN R

MOlal. 23 umt:. plu 2 apl$, r tlltr nt &
bdr wllh 100 seaung capacIty AIr cond
fully eqUipped In operillion. open year
round Est for 30 YlUrt LoCi! on th
Canada·U S
rder 11118
I~
au
Provine . 30 nil Sol Montr
for more patllculars II

I

(514) 246-249 orwnte
PO Box 264,
Champlain, NY 12919

Mirror ~e
Tefl'll5lon. Inc cur
apa5lhon ~lHabe
for ~ Sef'ollee
T e/lr11CQJ1 In 011 OrilllOe County sysllm
Mln,mum 2 years e.xpeflence requited
You III be respons.ole for i 'lanery of
tecnntc:il IUnnonl Irlcludong UNite .
malAtemnce and vel adjUslments 01 our
2· ay system Coml)e1lbve salolry ;tnd iln
ucepllOn.t1 benefits pr09nm Ilc:lud,no
dental I\$UrvlCe and a company laid pen
TlmlS

rently

Personnel Service

fees plld b emplOyer Top lOb oppar
unlly
petl lIy b~tnau'l
t you art
100 100 , we can help Sind lIS our res·
ume 10 conltd nee. Includo on
p cled 10d speal)' OctU 1110n Send
W OlwmPlt
1 resume In EnObsh to
Blvd Los Moeles 0015 Emplo er tnQUlry welcome
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The Sacramento Coun~
Employment Office

I

700 HStreet, Ground Level,
Sacramento, CA. 95814
(916)440-5593 M/EOE

PE NSYl ANIA
LTO
FAflMe:;TATE

HOf\

J.

ConsISts 01 SO acres WIth n If ton·
Structed 10 room Soutnern Colonlill
Home Horse Bim 048 x90' I~ 6 stalls

lind large sloraoe a.rea As 110 pflee
S4SO 000 Srmll sneam and lillie pond
SItuated nur 1-80 and US·IS II Central
Penns lvanla (1171743·6383 or
17

1 2a6

- 230~

CALIFORNIA USA

PENNSYLVANIA
MILTON
HORSe FARM EST ATE
ConSls" 01 50 icrlS wIth ~ Iy

con·
,Irueted 10 room Southern Colonial
Home Horse 8im 48 lISO WIth 6 stalls
and large storaoe aIei Millo price
$-CSO.OOO Small SlItam and la/lIepond
SlIu<lted near HIO aod US-I6 II Cemul
Pennsylvanra (717) 143-6383 or
(717) 286·2304

SEMINAR
8 ALL PRO SPEAKERS

Fri. December 7th ,
1984 - 9:am to 5.pm
REGISTRATION
8:00 to 8:45 am
QUALITY INN
5429 W. Century
Blvd., L.A.,
CA 90045.
• Jac Morgan--Senlor Partner-Morgan. Cheras e &
Reamer Moderator
• Richard B Hetll!}-thalrman of the Board-The
Het1lg Companies 10 ey
pOints to success In reaJ
estate

WhenYouSeeThlsHome
You Will Say .
There IS no other place on • Marc P Jacobs--SeOior
Partner
109 & Brady
earth you 'd want to live or
limited Partnerships Altern ago on vacation .
ttve Syndications

• Y2 Acre Oceanfront,
CALIFORNIA, USA
When You See ThiS Home You
Will Say
There IS no other
place on earth you d want to
live or go on vacallon

• Donald B Prell-President
-Impenal
CreditCorp
-Imperial Ban Co SubSidiary InstJtutlonal Creative Financmg
• Morns Engle-CPA, Attorney at Law-La enthol &
Horwath New Tax Act

• Y2 Acre Oceanfront, Whlte• Greg
Mc ay-Presldent
waterView
-American Fidelity Pro• Corona Del Mar 7000' 3 yr
perties Inc Private Creaold 5 or 6 bdr. , 8 ba
detive Financmg .
tached maid S Quarters , SPECIAL SURPRISE SPEA ER
gymnasium , huge pool & JaSpeCial surprise subject
CUll! for 12 Coml bar & Ine
•
T
L
'THOM ' Holmes
ca e, elevator, sec syst AI(
-PreSident Elect. atlonal
conditioned,
all marble
Association of Real Estate
floors downstairs . FlOest
Bro ers PreSident H J T
custom made soltd oa doors
Industnes-How to Buy
& cabinets Custom gourmet
Right
Itchen With every appliance I • Gerald M Condon-SeOior
Exterior & interior -Interior
Partner-Condon & Condoors Imported from English
don,At1ome atLa How
castle Meditation deck on
to Sell Right.
ocean bluff Private stairway
End of day draWing for paid
to sandy beach
admiSSions! 1st prize new 19
• See thiS house I If you can Sony T V Including VHS video
afford It, YOU'LL BUY IT!
component.
• Sacrifice price $6,500.000
Plus other valuable door
Ban appraisal $7,500.000
pnzes!! Fee $35.00 per person Limited sealing advanced
WM E DOUD & CO , INC.
sales only. Tickets available
Realtors Estab 1907
through Tic etmasters
2865 E. Coast Highway
Suite 207
TICK,
Newport Beach, Ca
92625 USA
AT MAY COMPANY. MUSIC PlUS
Telex #29863~
AHO SPORTMART
Answer back George
nCKETMASTEA CtWIGE

'PC' Advertisers Look Forward to erving You

(213) 4&0· 3232 Of (7t4) 740-2000
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Continued from Page 8

In treating disturbed childr n
and adolescents th need for family involvement in treatment i
clear.
Due to the exceptionally trong
ties within A ian familie indiidual therapy alone i usually inadequate. Th rapy
i ns must
include th child family : not
just the parents but aun uncles
and other adults in th child's
tended family . [Among Asians
deference to older family m mbers am to authority Tokaji
mentioned is not reduced with
age. Incorporating extended-family therapy in the overall tr atment approach might be as apr~

-----Memorial-----

People

THERAPY--• Lit ratur

hau-ed by
r

~

1 984 HI Boxscore
7,
09

*

•

*

Fir t published in 0 I Am H pital
hild and Adol
t M otal H aith
R vi w, aU 1984. Reprinted b p (mi ion.

AT NEW LOCATION

Aloha Plumbing
lie # 201875 - SInce 1922
PARTS SUPPLIES - REPAIR

Tn Jun pero Serra Or.
San Gabriel, Ca 91nS

'NISEI SOLDIER' - - - - - - against enemies at home and in
the front lines.
Ding is now in the pr ess of
producing another film on Japanese Americans who s rved in the
Pacific campaign with the military intelligence service.
Arthur T. Morimitsu , Midwest
chairman of the Go For Broke,
Inc. Nisei eterans organization

(213) 283-0018

Deaths

Continued £rom Page 9

a c pted th award for Loni Ding
at the awards ceremonj
Morimitsu i past command r
of Chicago isei Po t 1183, whi h
succes fully
introduced
a
resolution to recognIZe the
injustIce of the int rnm t and
the patriotism of Japan
Americans at th r c nt natl nal
con entlOn of the American
Legion at alt Lak ity, Utah .
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Japanese Bunka Heedlecraft

336
105

FfCltTllng . Bunka Kits, Lessom. GIfts
(714) 995-2432 : 2943 W Ball

Rd, Anahetm, CA92804
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- - - - - - - - - - -1000 lub R o 1 1 - - - - - - - - - l Year of Membership Shown I
• Century ; ** Corporate ,
L We ; M MemOrial ;
CIL Century Llfe
Summary ( ince 12-1-1983)
Active (previous total ) .1,986
Total this rePOrt. #36
52
Current u,'taI ..... .. .2,038
NO >9, l984 (52)
Berkeley : lr.-A carce1la , 13Masaji G Uratsu.
Boise
alley.
U-Harry
Hamada .
Chicago : 3O-Roy Iwata , 19Lillian C Kunur a".
Cleveland : 24-John Octu.
Delano : 3G-Sadawo onald .
Detroit · ~g
T Kizuka , 29Isao Sunamoto.
Downtown Los Angeles 7Kennet.h KasamatsU . 24Ta1dto Yamaguma*.
East Los Angeles . 20-Dr
George S MIZunoue, 28Frank S Okamoto, 29George Watanabe.
Eden Township . 3I-Ken]1
FUJii.
Fowler: 28-Judge Miklo
Uchlyama.
Livingston Merced . 22-Agnes
Wmton,
28-G0rdoo
H
Winton , Jr.
Marina : 2«:atby Sonoda.
Marysville : 3i-Mosse M
Uctuda .

MJd-Columbia 30 ho Endo , Jr.
Mont r y PenlOsula
19George
yeda
ew York . 3I-May
Hirata* ,
28-Ge0rge
Kyotow. 3-Jlro 1ur ••
Orange County ' 24-Dr
Douglas Araka a , 33Harr H Matsukane.
Pasadena
29-M ich
Tsuchlyama
lr.-WillLam
PhLiadelpbla
Hamada" , 3O-Ben Ohama
Placer County . 23-Kumo
usu
PortLand
33-George
1
Azumano· , 20-Dr Toshl
Hasulke. 20-Dr Albert A
Oyama , 23- Ill iam
akai· , 2O-Dr James M
Tsugawa
15PuyalJup
alley
YoshLhJko Tanabe
acramento
23-Tom
Furu awa, 20·Edwln
Kubo.
I-Ro
amt
Lows
Yamahlro.
San Jose ' 24-Peggy nod a
AsunCIOn.
abrook '
28-Charles
T
agao
Sealtle 14-Roy Y cli<.amoto.
26-Roy Y Seko, 34-Fred T
Takagi
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ASAlll TRAVEL
upersavcn-Group
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1 LlI W Olympic Blvd , LA 900 15
62.3-6125/29 • Call1oeor ladya

Ventura County
alvin Matsui Realt
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"', Conditioning &
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CONTRACTOR

Glen T. Umemoto

u . R HayamIDJ

Uc. #~127
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tor Over 30 ears

C38- 20

SAM REIBOW CO.
1506 W . Vernon Ave .

Los Angeles / 295-5204

attle

Since 1939

T h e Intennountain
leo

UwAjlMAYA
... Alway in good ta teo

Orange County

ED 1936

NISEI
TRADING

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
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I t:fSJd

dilt:)'

ClllClnnal
Cle el nd
Cortez
o laoo

ESTABU

120

1 LiNE GREEllNGS 195 (21.S"')
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Los Angeles, CA 90057
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1908 Beverly Blvd. SUIte 104

6-0441
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CAres
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01 order

Oriental Gift Wor1d

PC Business-Professional Directory
Gre ater Los Angeles

617-{)106: 450 2nd
• , Horda Plaza. L A 90012

San Jose

Mam

aka ugi

Hcp.

How rOl' ~ · .rm
: Black.h 'Ilw ""
111 2 0 .658, nllln o. OR m 14
(503) 881 . 1 1.262.

Chicago

F10wer Vi w Gardens #2

.

tQJ

' K mura

PHOTOMART
m"as & Pholograpillc

3I

uppim

. 2nd I.. Lo Angele
(213)622 -39 8

ew Olaru Hotel. 11 0 Los Angelca
Los Angeles 900 ) 2
Art lt~
Jr.
. t )'Wide

DelNery

(213) 62(}-0808

Inoue Travel ervi
1601 . Redondo Beach BI , #209
ard ua, 9O'M7 ; 217-1709; Office.
U1 Tokyo . J apan / Lima . Peru

Kiku hiIn . Agy.
9961\1mnesola Av .• #lO2
ao J o • • 9512 2493
(408) 294-2622 or 296·2059

Tama Travel loternational
Martha Igarashi Tamaaruro
oe ilsbire Bldg., Ie 10 12
Lo Angeles 9001 7; (2 13) 6224333

Tokyo Travel ervice
530 W. 6th t . #4.29
686-3545

Los Angeles 90014

New Jersey, Penna.

o lau
aU .. Kilru ru
General Insura nce Broker. DB

For the Best of
EverythIng Asian.
Fresh Produ c e, Meat,
Sea food and GrocerIes.
A vast selection of
GIft Ware.

Seattle· 624-6248
Bellevue. 747·9012
Southcenter. 246·70n

MIKAWAvAJ
SWEET SHOPS
244 E. 1st Sl. Los Angeles
(2 1 ) 628- 45
2801 W . Ball Rd .• Anahe1m
(714) 995-6632

Washington, D.C.

Padtic Square. Gardena
16 0 Red ndo Bah Blvd .
( 13) 38-9 8
118 Japanese Vlllage Plaza

Los Angeles I
(2 1 ) 624- 1681
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WORKSHOP -

there are ways of evolving. Leadership is , .. a process of our individual d v Jopment. " He also
th orized that that Asians may
t ke risks more readily withjn
their own communities than in the
non thni world .
Chung xpanded on that idea.
Americans . _.have
" Japanese
b en h re long enough, have bec me m re homogenized within
th mselves as well as homogenized with th outer society. That
m akes it easier to organize your
own community and to bridge the
gap with th other comnllmities,
wh reas .,.to be effective withm
th Kor ean community requires
so many skills that are hindrances
to you m th outside community."
His conclusion was that 'it's
tru that to
more effective
1 aders means that you have to
b com I hate to use this word ,
bu more assimIlated into the
mam tream. How you do that
With ut J 109 your own cultural
Id ntlty IS a matter for each of
u to r 01 .,

ontinued from Front Psg

an tudent

r i

Panelists noted that women ar
hampered b
terooty
that
they a1' not uited for lead hip
b cause the ar too emoti nal
ar not · team play r
and do
not inspire onfiden in oth rs .
ian
Another assumption that
women may impose upon themel es is that om poopl are better at following than leading, and
that a quiet person would bemor
comfortable working "behind th
cene .
Hiroshige related an incident in
which six Asians--fi e men and a
woman-were meeting to plan a
politicalfundraiser . Th men, who
knew the \ oman but had not
worked with her before proceeded to make plans without asking
for her opinions. When th woman
confronted the men with that fact,
they apologized and the problem
was resol ed.
Wong' comment was that
"women, in general. do not tak
leadershlp enough. They walt to
be allo ed to take leadership. "' On
the other hand, Rabaya sald.
women who attempt to "try harder be better, be tronger" to compensate for th stere type ar
often stigmatIzed a "0 er-aggressive. " he sugge ted that
communIty leaders also have a
responsibility to bring oth people
into the decision-making pr ess
Rabaya and oji al 0 noted that
Asian women often play key roles
in community affairs but do not
get credit for their work. Noji had
an experience in which 'Tv
n
directing this major project. I was
the chair, and here was omeone,
a member of the committee,
standing and greeting all 0 the e
invited guests at the door, and I
was setting up the food. "
" One of the difficulties in the

cas ,on need not
comprom'
alu , rud
Hokoyama. "Th e' a balan
th reo ou ha to be part of th
t m, but you' e got to knOt;
what you want to chang If that
not lear ill our mmd .you ould
becom C<H>pted, or you could b
totallyalienat d out. "
.y ur 1m \ ill om
Hll'o hige al 0 str sed the importanc of knowing "here you
are and wh re you wanl to go.'
Although one must "pIa the
game . even with tho e . wh do
not lik you elther as an lan, or
a a person who's a lIb ral, or
whate er, he rud. th re Will
e entuall be" a point where you
ar m command and then you can
as ert yrur prmclPles ..
The panelIsts were m gen ra I
agreement a to the need to look
at th approac
u d by other
people-men, whites, rol mod 1 ,
mentor , peer , and others-to
expenment, and to ultlmat Iy det for on
If
cide what work
A workshop on "Cultural alues
as trengths" was conducted b
Kenyon Chan, dUll al p

Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.

hologi t,

Upcoming 1985 Escorted Tours

TO TOKYO (ROUND TRlP)
from Los Angeles, San Diego . San FranCISco,
. . ." $
Seattle, Por l a n d . ,
Phoen
Denver •
•. .
ew YOri< , Mlamt, SI LOUIS, Minneapolis,
Detroit, Chicago. Omaha
Cleveland. Mllwau ea, Washington , 0 C •
Tampa. Boston Philadelphia. Atlanla
.•

P

730
783
846

946
968

IALO

Japan SPring Adventure . . .
Apr 8
Europe
. . . . . . . .. •
. , .. ... . May and June
Canadian Roc es - dona (8 days)
June 19
Japan Summer Ad enrure .
•. _. • . . . • •
_ July 2
Ho kaldo-Tohoku (
Japan) ....... _. _.. Sep 30
.... _. _..
Oct . 7
East Coast & Foliage (10 days)
Japan Autumn Adventure
• Oct 15
Far East (Bang 0 Singapore, Malaysia.
Hong Kong. Tal an Japan)
_ Nov 1

Kor n AlrUne. Los Angeles, San FranCJscol
Tokyo FREE Honolulu Stop (1 Year Open) , .. $ 594
lngapore Airlln . los AngelesfTo yo , nonstop (60
Da s Open)
. •. 670
Christmas/New Year Vacation At available now,
round triP 654 free Honolulu Stop ,

For full.nlorma

TRA VEL SERVICE
4410'fa:mU

(213) 484-6422

PRE SEN T S

Tra el Program

CN.

Jan. O-reb. 13: YlI

GAEAT GIFT IDEAS

FOR THE HOLIDA YS

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

2 HOUDAY
for $109.95
SPECIAL'

15029 Sylvanwood Ave
NorwaJ , CAOOffi()
~574

Ita no & Kagawa , Inc.

Maeda & Mimno Ins. Agency

18902 Brookhursl St, Foumail Valley
CA 92708
(71 4) ~72
7

Steve Nakaii Insurance

11964 WaShmgton PI
Los Angeles 00066
391-5931

Oaino-AiZllni Ins. ADeney

Recipes to Share Cookbook
2'i!l-pages. 616 favonte & Asian recipes
Calvary Presbyterian Church Cookbook
1239 S . Monroe St , S tockton, CA 95206

ORDER NON AND SAVEl
IndIVIdual Pnoe $59.95 each
Watch Out, Crimson Sau

o MelwranoOlchl Mldaregas;1((1)
o PrStllkakemrf
ofessional K UlenI l HJSSatsu
(subtitled)

$6.50

$1.50 postage/handling
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